COVID-19 Health Screening Guidelines
UPDATED: November 04, 2021

PLEASE REVIEW THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS BEFORE ENTERING THIS FACILITY:
1. Regardless of vaccination status, are you experiencing any COVID-like symptoms, that
are not caused by another health condition?





Fever (100.4°F or higher) or chills
Cough
Shortness of breath
Recent loss of taste or smell






Muscle or body aches
Headache
Sore throat
Fatigue





Congestion or Runny
Nose
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea

2. During the last 14 days, have you had close contact (being within six feet of someone
for 15 cumulative minutes or more over a 24-hour period) with anyone who has tested
positive for COVID-19?
Fully vaccinated individuals: You may answer “NO” to this question as long as you are not
experiencing any of the COVID-like symptoms listed above.

3. Have you had a positive COVID-19 test for active virus in the past 10 days, or are you
awaiting results of a COVID-19 test due to possible exposure or symptoms and not
through routine asymptomatic COVID-19 screening or surveillance testing?
You may answer “NO” to this question if you participate in a regular COVID-19 testing program
at work or have recently tested in advance of a planned medical procedure/travel.

4. Within the past 14 days, has a public health or medical professional told you to selfmonitor, self-isolate, or self-quarantine because of concerns about COVID-19 infection?
DID YOU ANSWER ‘NO’ TO ALL QUESTIONS? Access to PSD facilities is APPROVED.
DID YOU ANSWER ‘YES’ TO ANY QUESTION? Access to PSD facilities is NOT APPROVED.
STAFF

STUDENTS

VISITORS & VOLUNTEERS

Please stay home and notify
your supervisor right away.

Please keep your student home
and call their school right away.

Complete the health screening
at https://screening.psd1.org .

A member of the school’s COVID
team will provide you guidance.

We are unable to welcome
you to our facility at this time.
Please contact your district
contact to discuss options for
your on-site business.

Visit www.psd1.org or call (509) 543-6729 for additional information.
Volunteers, scan the QR code to complete the required screening.

